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Verse 1: 
Whats the good in life if you’re right up the top 

Enough money to sink a million dollar yacht 
Too busy to go and bait a hook 

Ya live life in a box just go go go 
No time to dance a dosey doe 

And kick off those shoes, and take a look !!
Chorus: 

At Laid back, easy going  
Whats the point in never knowing  
When you feel right, no worries 

Not a care in the world and no hurries !!
All this talking bout their big new toys 

Got the greatest and the best amongst the boys 
Has got me thinking, man I like having nothing  

Except for the cool summer breeze, music in my life 
The prettiest girl will by wife 

A little bit of heaven, brought down to earth !!
Chorus: 

It’s laid back, easy going 
Whats the point in never knowing  
When you feel right, no worries 

Not a care in the world and no hurries !!
Before you knock it, I say give it a try 

Play a little thump thump tell the world goodbye 
I’m going where nobody tells me no no 

Doesn’t mean you have to find some tropical town 
Or the middle of a desert, where no ones around 

All you need to do is take life at is comes !!
Chorus: 

From laid back, easy going 
Whats the point in never knowing  
When you feel right, no worries 

Not a care in the world and no hurries 



!
Bridge 

So shake the troubles in your life, give a little more 
I hope you can see the laid backs  

Knocking right at your door !!
Chorus: 

Gotta be laid back, easy going  
Whats the point in never knowing  
When you feel right, no worries 

Not a care in the world and no hurries !!
You can have your 9 to 5, if it makes you feel alive 

For me its, be laid back, easy going 
Be laid back, easy going 
Be laid back, easy going !!!


